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张友宪 Zhang Youxian (1954-) 

  

张友宪，1954 年生，1982 

年毕业于南京艺术学院。现为南京艺术学院美术学院院长，南艺中国画研究院院长，中国美术家协会理事。 

主要艺术成就：出版有《画家之路•国画山水》、《张友宪芭蕉系列选辑》、《张友宪水墨画》、《张友宪中国画作品

选集》、《张友宪人物画精选》、《张 

友宪扇面画精选》、《黄瓜园画谱》人物、山水、花鸟三册、《中国画教学大图典•写意花鸟卷》、《是中至乐——

教学笔记廿三篇》、《南京艺术学院美术学学科 名师研究：罗尗子》等。 

2011 年“江山多娇——百家金陵（中国画）”评委，2010 年11 

月应邀赴法国巴黎并作题为“中国画的传承与发展”的演讲，2009 年第十一届全国美展港澳台地区评委。2007 

年《中国画技法》参加国家级精品课程，作为写意花鸟课程主讲教师之一，获国家教育部国家级精品课程。 

2007 年《绘画教学创新型人才培养》参加“首届江苏省政府教学成果展”，并获江苏省政府教学成果二等奖。   

 

Zhang Youxian: born in 1954, the department two other drybookstore owner. 

Nanjing, Nanjing Art Institute in 1982, graduated from the Chinese painting professional, staying in coaching. 

1984 study at the Central Academy of Fine Arts, now thepresident of the Nanjing Arts Institute of Fine Arts, the 

famousChinese painter. 

Nanjing Normal University in 1989, the first solo exhibition, "Zhang Youxian Ghost Story character exhibition." 

Shanghai Art Museum in 1992 in the second solo exhibition in 1993 in Jiangsu Province Art Museum, "Zhang 

YouxianExhibition", 1995, to organize and participate in the NanjingInstitute of Arts exhibition of Chinese 

painting teacher worksseries. 

In 1996, Xiamen University Art College was invited to teach and organize personal exhibitions. 
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In 1997, Jiangsu artists invited to participate in exhibitions in Germany. 

1998 Central Academy of Fine Arts was invited to teach and holdseminars in Chinese painting. 

2000 in Jiangsu Province Art Museum, "Zhang Youxian Ocean'sseries of exhibitions." 

His publications include "painting landscape painter of the road", "Friends of the Constitution sketch," 

"figure painting artists of the road", "Zhang Youxian banana series selections", "Zhang Youxian Ink", "Zhang 

Youxian anthology of Chinese painting", "Zhang Youxian portrait selected "," Zhang 

Youxian fan artselection "," cucumber Garden Huapu "figures, landscapes,flowers and birds three," the teaching of 

Chinese painting largevolumes Compiled British Illustration freehand flowers "and so on. 

Currently vice president of the Nanjing Academy of Fine Arts,Professor of Chinese 

painting and landscape character andbirds, painted in today's world assessment of its potentialstrength of most of 

Chinese painting, painter. 

Germany's BASF offered to purchase the "pine" seriessuspension headquarters, the famous American art 

theoristJames Siai Professor Jin Si has an exclusive interview to talk about two dry Library Arts, evaluate 

the development of Chinese painting works for the right path. 
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http://xianyunshanguan.blog.163.com/blog/static/17892612920123712913624/   

http://wangchangzhengb.blog.163.com/blog/static/1694423162011990442451/  

http://www.zgcaibao.com/Article/ShowArticle.asp?ArticleID=621 

http://www.artohe.com/?zhanxun/yufoyouguan.html 

http://bjrfd1188.blog.163.com/blog/static/209626203201391285938128/  

http://www.gaozhanyuanzhu.com/product.php/content/554/941.html   
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